
X.WST 2

XXS  XXXL ECE/22-05, DOT 
FMVSS 218 e 
NBR-7471:2001

Specifications

Sizes Weight Homologation

1350g +/- 50g ( Carbono)

 (X-Matrix²)

- X-MATRIX 2 Shell (Fiberglass, 3D organic fibers, special weaving structural,
  high-performance organic fibers, biaxial fiberglass twile, organic fibers);                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
- PC Lexan shield clear with Anti-Fog position and super lock;
- Size chart: 3 ( XXS-S | M-L | XL-XXXL)
- X-Lock quick release system; 
- Visor with recessed cavity for Pinlock;
- Panoramic eye port;
- Inner sunvisor;
- Double D-Ring buckle;
- Cheek pads with Emergency Strap System V2; 
- Night vision – reflectors;
- Special chin shape to reduce breast injury risk from frontal impacts;
- X.MART DRY Fabrics;
- Soft anti-sweat and anti-allergic fabric inner lining;
- 3D formed pad, removable and washable;                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
- Chin wind stopper;
- Aerodynamic shell & rim;
- Air dynamic system - 3 inlets;
- Chin ventilation;
- NEXX X.COM Intercom system prepared.



X.WST 2

XXS  XXXL 1450g +/- 50g ( X-Matrix²) ECE/22-05, DOT 
FMVSS 218 e 
NBR-7471:2001

 (X-Matrix²)

- X-MATRIX 2 Shell (Fiberglass, 3D organic fibers, special weaving structural,
  high-performance organic fibers, biaxial fiberglass twile, organic fibers);                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
- PC Lexan shield clear with Anti-Fog position and super lock;
- Size chart: 3 ( XXS-S | M-L | XL-XXXL)
- X-Lock quick release system; 
- Visor with recessed cavity for Pinlock;
- Panoramic eye port;
- Inner sunvisor;
- Double D-Ring buckle;
- Cheek pads with Emergency Strap System V2; 
- Night vision – reflectors;
- Special chin shape to reduce breast injury risk from frontal impacts;
- X.MART DRY Fabrics;
- Soft anti-sweat and anti-allergic fabric inner lining;
- 3D formed pad, removable and washable;                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
- Chin wind stopper;
- Aerodynamic shell & rim;
- Air dynamic system - 3 inlets;
- Chin ventilation;
- NEXX X.COM Intercom system prepared.
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